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Work Preference
LocationO EDen to relocate

PatternO EDen to Full-time work

(mDloymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

:igital Marketing Avd)ancedB

Marketing Avd)ancedB

2TC Marketing Avd)ancedB

()ents Avd)ancedB

LeadershiD Avd)ancedB

Marketing Communications Avd)ancedB

Marketing CamDaigns Avd)ancedB

Fashion Avd)ancedB

xeItiles AWntermediateB

Languages

SDanish A/ork ProVciencyB

(nglish AFluentB

Wtalian A2asicB

About

W am a hardworking, determined Drofessional Dassionate about
sustainability and marketingRP.6 W ha)e 4 years of work eIDerience in
:igital Marketing and ()ent PlanningRCoordination as well as 3 years
leading and managing a MarketingRP. team and N years working in the
Fashion sustainability sector6 W am the founder of a fashion collecti)e in
CyDrus, that Dromotes Dreser)ing CyDriot cultural heritage through
sustainable fashion design

2.vH:S /E.K(: /WxG

2W:2W Asustainable teItile manufacturingB Fashion Geritage Hetwork CY

Fashion .e)olution |et |ood Guman aDD AUSvB |/( (H(.|Y Gelm

Lane Gead Gotel Market Monitoring xhe Uni)ersity of She0eld

YvYE Familia Apegan skincareB

Experience

Marketing Coordinator
2W:2W Asustainable teItile manufacturingB 1 Mar T&Tz - Mar T&TN

Key .esDonsibilitiesO resDonsible for the :igital Marketing Dractices for 
the grouD's siI brands6 Wncluding social media and email marketing, 
S(E 7 website management of /ordPress websites, e-commerce man-
agement, coDywritingRblogging, tracking analytics, in+uencer marketing 
and liaising with |raDhic :esigners6 ComDany's reDresentati)e at the 
Fairtrade Climate Hetwork6 Key achie)ementsO SigniVcantly grew social 
media Dages, esDecially 2W:2W's LinkedWn Dage, and launched social media 
ads, camDaigns and email marketing camDaigns that increased con)er-
sions6 Successfully, comDleted S(E Dage oDtimi8ations, which keDt the 
brands on toD of the S(.Ps6

Director & Head of marketing & branding
Fashion Geritage Hetwork CY 1 Mar T&Tz - How

Led a young creati)e team, organi8ed fashion eIhibitions in London and
CyDrus with %&&j )isitors, secured funding and local DartnershiDs, and
eIecuted e"ecti)e Media 7 P. strategy6 Mentored sustainable fashion
brands, boosting online Dresence and re)enue with insightful tiDs6
vchie)ed 9&J growth in social media channels organically6

Aworking remotelyB

Founding member and Marketing Consultant
|et |ood Guman aDD AUSvB 1 :ec T&T& - Feb T&TT

Key achie)ementsO xhe team imDlemented my marketing suggestions, 
which increased their channel's engagement6

Digital campaign manager/leader
Fashion .e)olution 1 SeD T&T& - SeD T&Tz

Key .esDonsibilitiesO Planned and suDer)ised digital camDaigns, de)el-
oDed a social media strategy and track insights, analytics and KPWs, li-
aise with in+uencers and Planning and o)ersee Wn+uencer camDaigns6 
Key achie)ementsO 2uilt and structured Fashion .e)olution's |reece 
Vrst-e)er social media team, and successfully led a team of z&6 Led the 
digital camDaign for the fashion Droqect Fashion EDen Studio , which 
was featured in pogue |reece and Marie Claire |reece6

Marketing & Community assistant
Market Monitoring 1 Ho) T&T& - Mar T&Tz

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/christina-dymioti/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/HxqR0sp4p


|reek AHati)eB Key .esDonsibilitiesO Planning and coordinating social media and email 
camDaigns6 2T2 content writing and content creation6 ComDleting data 
research tasks for lead generation6 Key achie)ementsO |rew engagement 
on social media and increased the Cx. on email camDaigns6

Marketing Executive
YvYE Familia Apegan skincareB 1 Ho) T&z  - an T&T&

Key achie)ementsO :e)eloDing a short-term marketing strategy6 Launch-
ing and coordinating social media and email camDaigns AMailChimD and 
Can)aB6 Managing social media accounts, growing followers and engage-
ment and reDorting on Derformance6 Wncreasing con)ersions through 
ShoDify Dromotions6

Product Marketing Researcher
Gelm 1 un T&z  - SeD T&z

A(ntreDreneurial networkingB Key achie)ementsO My Droqect focused on 
Droduct marketing about entreDreneurial learning and digital marketing, 
which included a uantitati)e study alongside a comDetitor analysis, 
which was Dresented at Gelm's GQ6

Marketing communications
xhe Uni)ersity of She0eld 1 Mar T&z  - SeD T&z

Key achie)ementsO Member of an ad)isory grouD, gi)ing feedback and 
insights on the Uni)ersity's marketing content6 xhis Dosition has enabled 
me to de)eloD my critical skills when re)iewing marketing content and 
strategies6

Digital and Social Media Marketing Manager
Lane Gead Gotel 1 an T&z4 - Ho) T&z4

Key achie)ementsO Key achie)ementsO Wncreased bookings for e)ents and 
social media following and engagement by &J in two months through 
consistent Dosting, ads, and customer ser)ice6

Marketing Executive 
|/( (H(.|Y 1 vDr T&TN - Mar T&T3

vchie)ed more leads through my email marketing strategy, led the
creati)e re-brand, secured the comDany's award nomination and
earned (mDloyee of the Month for uly and :ecember T&TN6


